
Kiwi Team Home Learning - Week 5 

 

Here is a link to the Ministry of Education website with extra information about how you can 
help students learning at home.  

All parents and students can now post pictures and comments for your teacher to see on HERO. 
https://hero.linc-ed.com/ 
 

Please post all your home learning work for your teacher to see and comment by 
clicking on home learning 2021 and selecting the big yellow pencil.  

Literacy 
Must do:  
★ Read a book either at home, or on Sunshine Online daily. Complete the follow up activities.After reading children 

may choose to write one of the following: 
○ Book review: Include the title and author of the book, your favourite/least favourite part of the book, why 

you liked/disliked the story and a rating out of 5 
○ Character Description: Draw a picture of a character from the story. Write a description about them using 

adjectives, including what they look like and their personality 
★ 15 minutes uninterrupted writing daily! Put a timer on, and write for 15 minutes about any topic you like! Once 

finished, count your total words and proofread - check for capital letters and full stops, and correct any words you 
may have missed or spelt wrong. 

Can do:  
★ Read books at home 
★ Handwriting - work on spelling words 

correctly 

 
★ Write as rhyming words (start with log, sat, zip or top) 
★ Read through newspapers/flyers and look for sight words 

Maths 
Must do (complete these throughout the course of the week) 
★ Basic facts: We are learning to recall basic facts quickly! Write out addition and subtraction problems up to 20 and 

see how many you can do in 5 minutes! If you would like to do this online, this is a great website (we are working 
on Stage 4, but practice 2-3 and 5+ if needed!) 

★ Time: Create a routine for yourself to follow through lockdown. What time is it when you wake up and go to sleep? 
What does that look like on the clock? Add in any other important parts of the day (meals, exercise, learning). 
Create a timetable like we have at school, and add the times next to each! 

★ Mass: Look around your house for objects. Compare objects to one another, using the language ‘as heavy as’, 
‘lighter than’, heavier than’. Create a list of household objects, listing athem from ‘lightest’ to ‘heaviest’. Extra for 
Experts: Weigh the objects using scales 

★ Place Value: Choose numbers between 1-1000. How many hundreds, tens and ones are in each number? Order 
them from smallest to largest. 

Can do:  
★ Play board games with siblings or family 
★ Practice skip-counting in 2s, 5s and 10s 

 
★ Play card games such as Go Fish or Snap 
★ Play games like Number Hangman, or Guess my Number 

Inquiry 
At present we have been learning about Safety. Here are some activities that you may like to work on this week! 
★ Road safety: Walk along your road. Talk with your child about how to cross the road safely. Can you see any signs 

that make the road a safer place? Notice any signs you see - record them and their meaning when you get home. 
★ Food safety: Cook alongside your child. Explain why we do certain things in the kitchen (e.g. washing boards after 

cutting chicken). Write a recipe together - include any food safety information 

Room 11’s Class Zoom Sessions:  Password: kiwi 
Monday 11am | Wednesday 11am | Friday 11am 
 
Room 12’s Class Zoom Sessions are.. Password: 
kiwi 
Monday 1.30pm | Wednesday 1.30pm | Friday 1.30pm 
 
Room 13’s Class Zoom Sessions are: Password: kiwi 
Monday 12pm  | Wednesday 12pm  |  Friday 12pm 

Room 11’s Sunshine Online logins are: 
User: firstname11 (e.g. lara11) | Password: sunshine 
 
Room 12’s Sunshine Online logins are: 
User: firstname12 (e.g. olivia12) | Password: sun 
 
Room 13’s Sunshine Online logins are: 
User: Firstname13 (e.g. Hayley13) | Password: sunshine 

https://parents.education.govt.nz/primary-school/learning-and-development-at-home/ideas-to-help-with-reading-writing-and-maths/
https://hero.linc-ed.com/
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78670705028?pwd=ZG9IT1JlN1VJRWQrS2FtT0VaTFk3UT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75159979140?pwd=eVJya1VFUitLR3lLYnFLQXZmUjRVUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75253426489?pwd=Qk53WGdZTUhlQlBmM29hV0xtVU1CUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71001976090?pwd=UFAySk1OdlRkMmhZazk5QTBKZVJhQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71001976090?pwd=UFAySk1OdlRkMmhZazk5QTBKZVJhQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71001976090?pwd=UFAySk1OdlRkMmhZazk5QTBKZVJhQT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76098707171?pwd=bHBiM2dMS0dxSHN1VWFyOXJtV1V5QT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74361456228?pwd=Sy9JbldhanRpeWtWdndIaFJsOFNOUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71526495850?pwd=NWgwdGppODFmemt1Q25Fb2N1VU5GZz09
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student

